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Kretzmann: The Validity of the Sacraments in Reformed Church-bodies
'1'he Validity of the Bacramenta in Reformed Church-Bodla.

71'1

The Validity of the Sacraments in Reformed
Church-Bodies.
The immediate occaeion for the writing of thie article ie found
in an addreee on "Some Thought& on the Valuee of Baptiem and the
Supper," printed in the R evi
ew and Bspoaitor for April, 1983, although a request had also been received for the dietinction observed
by Lutheran& with regard to the Sacrament& ae observed by the Reformed churches. The addreee wae delivered by J. H. Ruahbrooke at
the General Aescmbly of t he Auetralio. Baptiet Union, and it hae
a very pronounced polemical 1>0int directed agninet the Lutheran
doctrine of the Sacraments.
In hie addrees Dr. Rushbrooko made tho following etatemente:
"In
[the Sacrament&]
et ezternal
nre ju
phyeical
themselvee they
happenings, totally incapable of eecuring any epiritual benefit and
too eaeily capable, when misinterpreted, of inflicting spiritual inj'lll'J'. • . . The Lord'e Supper reminds us that the Lord Himself
wished to be remembered in n definite way: 'Thie meane l{y body.
This meane lb blood.' (Italic :Motfatt'e translation without paueing
to defend it; wo do 11ot doubt t1&a.t he ia f'ight.)* The bread eignifiea
the body broken, the wino the outpoured blood. . . . Baptiem rightly
followe
of conecious discipleship. It does not create
tbo
beginning
pel'IIOnal faith; it expresses it. . . . Assert a presence of Christ that
ie located in tbo elements, is different in kind to His presence at
other times and placee, and you ore drifting. It doesn't matter
how you try to make distinctions: the Romanist &BJ'S by 'traneub■tantiation'e tb clements are cl1anged into tho eubstance of the body
and blood of Ohriet. Bad theology, bad philosophy, and bad eciencel
llany Anglicane and Lutherans talk of 'consubetantiation' [1!]the body and blood are present 'in, under, and with' the element&
of bread and wine. Thie whole complez of ideas ie foreign to our
thought and experience. Connect a. epeeial presence of Ohriet with
visible and tangible elements that can be kept in a box, and forthwith the door ie open for adoration and resenntion and every form
of eupentition.''
It is evident from this presentation of course that the author
ie not clear on the whole question of sacramental union and of the
divine promisce attached to the Sacraments, aside from the fact
that he charges the Lutherans with holding the doctrine of consubstantiation, a notion which Ima time and again been corrected by
our teachers. But we areefly
here chi
concerned with the statement
that the Sacraments are "tot-ally incapable of securing any spiritual
benefit.'' This is all tbe more strange since tbe author associates
•

Thi■ I■ Ru■bbrooke'■

p11rentJ1eaia.
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certain 1Piritual. values with the Sacrament.a; in fact, he tam t1MI
Lutherans to taak for not evaluating the grace of God edlaia~It ia this fact that causes ua to inquire into the valid.iv that •
can accord to the Sacrament& u celebrated by the varioua Beformed
organizations.
From tho confessions of tho various Roformed denominatiom it
aeema clear that a difl'eronco eziata with regard to the degreo in
which they deny tho apirituol benefit of tho Sacrament.a. Al for
Zwingli, bia position ia opporent from numerous poaaages of hil
writings. In hia Fidei Ratio he remarks, for cxnmplo: "Credo igitur,
aacrnmentum caao aaerao roi, hoc eat, foetoo grotiac, •ignum. • • •
Oredo, quod in BOcra Euchoriatioe, hoc est, grntiorum actionie, C08D&
Terum Christi corpus odsit, fidoi conteniplationo; hoc est, quod ii,
qui gratiaa agunt Domino pro bencficio nobia in Filio 1110 collato,
agnoaount illum vcrom cornem
iJla passum
adaumpsiaso, vero in
eae,
vere noatra pcccoto aonguino aua oblui
et sic omnem rem per
Ohriatum gcstom illis fidoi co1tlon,plationo vclut procsentem fieri.''
(Oollectio Oo,ifeaaionum. Editio Niemeyer, Lipsioo, 26.) Zwingli
esprcaaly denies thot tho body of Obrist is present per ea,entiam et
realiter. Olaorlcs Hodge
quot
es other possogcs from Zwingli's writ.
ings, which definitely show t hat the Swiss reformer regarded tho
Sacraments os mere signs ond corcmonics, os wl1on ho atotes: "Orodo,
imo scio, omnin socrruncnto tom ob088c, ut grotiom confcront, ut
no ndfcront quidcm out dispenscnt .•. ncquo id unquom lcgimus in
Seripturis Soeri , quod scnsibilio, quolin sncromcnta aunt, certo
aecum ferrcnt Spiritum.'' (L. c., 24. Of. Hodge, Sgdcmatic Theologr,
III, 401; Gucntl1cr-Fuerbringcr, Symbolil.:, 280.) Hodge rightly
says: "It is obvious that all that Zwingle hero soy of tho Sacromenta
might be aoid of the Word of God; and therefore, if he pro\"'CS anything, ho proves that the Sncrnmcnts oro not means of grace; be
proves tho ome concerning tho Word, to which tho Scriptures attribute sucb on importnnt agency in the onctificntion ond solvation
of men."
In this connection it should be stated at once that the doctrine
of tho R emonstrants on the Sacrmncnt is very close to that of
Zwingli. Hodge writes (Z. c., 400): "It Jms already been shown that
it was tho tendency of tl10 Remonstrants to eliminate as for aa poa·
aiblo tho aupcrnoturol clement from Christianity. They therefore
regarded tho Socroments not properly as mcons of grace, but aa significant rit.ca, intended to bring tho truth vividly before the mind,
which truth exerted its moral influence on the heart." He then quotes
from tho Oonfe•~ R emon•trantium: "Sacramento. cum dicimus, externu ecclcsiac ccremonias sou ritua illos aacroa ae aolennes intel·
ligimua, quibus veluti foedcrolibua
no
signis
si,rillia visibilibua Dom
gratiou benefieia aua, in foedcre praeaertim evongclico promiao, non
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modo nobia repraeacmtat ot 11dumbr11t, acd ot certo modo oshibd atque
ohig,aat.•
But what about tho position of Calvin! Wo find in hia J,.,.
1tilutio Ohriatianae Relit,ionia the following statements: "Baptiama
enim nobia quod purgati et abluti aimua teatificatur; Coena Euchariatiae, quod rcdempti. In nqun f,gura.tur ablutio; in aanguino
111tiafactio•.•.. Non enim voluit aignificlll'O ille [Potrua], ablutionem
et Blllutem noatrnm aqul\
nquam
perfici
purgnndi,
nut
regenernndi,
nndi
virtutcm in ae continore. • . • Age, ai corpus ot aanguinem
Domini pmi no vino eftlgoro libct; alt-Orum nb altcro necessario divellitur. Nam ut pnnia scoraum n. calico porrigitur, itn corpus pani
unitum 11 sanguino in caliccm incluso diviaum esso oportebit. Quum
enim corpus in pane, aanguinom in cnlice csae aflirment, plUlia autem
ot vinum locorum apntiia inter so diatent; nulla
torgivoraationo elabi
quin n sanguine corpus sit sccernendum." (L. c., 863. 867.
possint,
411.) And in Calvin's Oatoc1,iamus Gonovonai., wo find tho question
with its nna,vcr: "Quid est Sacramentum'I Externn divinn ergn nos
benevolcntine teatificatio, qune viaibili signo apiritunles gratias figurat, ad obsignandna cordibus nostris Doi promiBBiones, quo earum
TOl'itns melius confirmetur." (Niemeyer, 160; cf. Guenther-Fuerbringer, 800.) Tho Oatechoaia Palatina aivo Hoidolborgonai& hna tho
follO\l',•ing question ,vith its answer: "Was seind die Sncrnment: Ea
aeind sichtbnro heiligo wnrzcichen vnd Sigill, von Gott dnrzu eingosetzt, dl188 er vne durch den brnuch deraelben, dio verheiBSung des
Evnngelions desto bosser ·zuuerstcben gebe, vnd vcraiegele.'' (Niemeyer, 407.)
Having now briefly reviewed the go11oaia of tho Reformed position
concerning tho r,owor of the Sncrnments on tbe ho.sis of the atntcments
made by Zwingli, Cnlvin, nnd tho Remonstrants, wo next inquiro in
what form these views were codified in tho confessions of the chief
Reformed denominntions. In tho Holvotica Prior
Baail 6i.va
oonai8
onfouio Fidoi
Poatcrior
of 1536 (Zurich, Born, Bnsel, Strnssburg,
Coatcnz, Snntgnlln, Schnffhusn, :Millhuscn, Biel usw.) wo rend: "Von
dcm Touff. Der touff is vsz der insntzung des heren, ein widergeberliehe nbweschung, woeliche der bcr sincn vszenvoclten mit einem
aichtbo.ren zoichcn, dureh den dienat der kitchen wio obengeredt vnd
erleutrct ist anbeutot und daratout. • . . Vom Nnehtmo.hl des hcren,
oder von der danckso.gung. Vom helgen nnchtmnl l111ltcnd
nlao,
wir
daa
her im hei]gen nubendmnl sin lib vnd blut, das ist, sich
aelbs den sinen warlich anbeut
et.
. • . Nit do.a der lib vnd dz blut
des heron, mit brott vnd win nntuerlieh vereinbnrot, oder rumlich
do.l' inn veracblossen ,verdcnd, oder dos oin libliche floischliche gegenwirtigkeit hie gesetzt wcrde, sondern dos brot vnd win vaz der In111tzung des beren, bochbedeutcndo heilige wnro ,:aichen. ayend• •••"
In tho Oon&tJnBUB T,i gurinua of 1549 (Geneva and Zurich) the
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headinp of the paragraphs show the poaition of both partiel:
"Sacramenta per ao nihil eftleiunt. Sacramenta non conferunt sra·
tiam. Christi corpus est in caelo ut in loco.'' In paragraph XXII
an mpoaition of tho words of institution is given, in which the
authors 11tato: "Nam estra controveniam ponimua, figv.rale accipienda ot111e, ut C880 panis et vinum dicantur id, quod sjgifi.caat.
vero
Neque
novum hoe nut insolensdebet,
vidcri
ut per mdo,i•,niaa
ad rignum t1't1.1111/amtur rei figuratoo nomen.'' In the Oonfellllio li'iai
Gallicana. of 1550, acloptod at the first national @:,nod of tho French
Huguenots, Article XXXIV states: "Nou11 cro11on11 quo lu Bacnment11 ••• 110,it tcllc11,cnt s1csBS EXTERIEURS q1to Dieu be110gne par
iceu.z en la. 11ertu do 110a E11prit." (Niemeyer, 324.) In tho Oonfurio
Bcotiana. of 1560, on the other hand, tho article De Sacramenlu COD•
tains tho statement: "It-aquo vanitatem eorum, qui afllrmant, Sacramenta nil oliud qunm mern et nudn signo. ease, omnino damnamUL"
(L. c., 352.) The writers indeed ventured to go so far as to auert
the union of the eartlily elements in the Lord's Supper with the
body and blood of Christ) in tho rcnl presence, their statement being:
''Unio haec ct coniunctio, quom hobcmus cum corpore ct sanguine
Iesu Christi in recto Sncramenti usu, operationo Spiritus Sancti
afllcitur, qui nos voro. fide, supra. omnin, qunc ,•idcntur, quaeque
camolio. ct terrestrio. sunt, ,,chit, ct ut vcscnmur corpore ct sanguine
Iesu Christi ecmcl pro nobis effusi ct frncti, cflicit, quodquo nunc eet
in coelo, et in proesentia Pntris pro nobis apparct. Et quomvis magna
sit looi dist-antia inter corpus ipsius nunc in coelis glorificatum, et
nos nunc in his tcrris mortoles: nihilominus tamcn firmiter credimua, panc,n,frangimus,
quam
u11a co11u1iu~io111m, corpori•, ct pocolum, cui benedicimus, enc comnmnio1111m, 11a1191&ini11 eiu11, sic quod
fideles in recto usu coenne Dominicnc
cdero
itucorpus
ct bibcre
sanguinepi Icsu Christi confitemur, ct ccrto crcdimus, quod ipae ia
illia et illi in ipso manent.'' This fnithfuHy reproduces the position
of Calvin, who uses language closely approaching that of the Lutherans, while ho showed his denial of t11e rcnl presence b:, insisting
that tho eating and drinking of Christ's body and blood was o. spiritual act.
In the At1,9Zican,t1 Oo,ifeasio Fidoi. of 1502 (tl10 so-called Tl&irtrnine Article.,) the general definition states in Article XXXV:
"Sacramenta a Christo instituta non tantum sunt notae profCISionis
Ohriatianorum, sed certa quaedom potius te11timo11ia. et eflicacia 11ig1111
gra.tit.u, atquc bonno in nos voluntatis Dei, per quao invisibiliter i}llC
in nos opcrotur, nostramque fidem. in se non solum escitat) verum
confirmot.''
etiam
The Article Da Bapti11mo states: "Baptismus non
eat tantum professionis signum ac discriminis noto, qua Christiani
a non Christiania diacemantur, sed etiam est signum reseneratioais,
per quod tamquam per instrumentum recte Baptismum suscipientes,
"leq
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Eocleaiis inaeruntur, promiuiones de remiaaione peccatorum atque
adoptione noatra in filioa Dei per Spiritum Sanctum viaibiliter obaignantur, fidea confirmatur, ct vi divinae invocationie gratia augetur."
The Articlo De Ooenu. Don,,i ni aeema at firet blueh somewhat more sat.
iefactory: "Coena Domini non est tantum aignum mutuae benevolentiae Christianorom inter sese, verum potiua est Sacramentum
noatrae per mortem Christi redemptionis. Atque adco rit.e, digne et
oum fide aummentibua, pania quem frangimua, est communicatio corOhriati; poria
similiter poculum benedictionis cat communicatio ,anguini, Ohridi." (Niemeyer, 000 f.) But the good impression made
by these words is apoiled by the next paragraph, in which we are
told: "Corpus Christi datur, accipitur et manducatur in coena tant1&m coeleati ct apirituali ratione." (Schaff, Oreed, of Ohriatendom,
m, 600.) This might refer to the sacramental presence, especially
aince the clauso proposed against tho real prcacnce of Christ's body:
"Non debet quisquam fidelium et carnis eius [lcau] et BDDguinis
realem et corporalem Cut loquuntur) presentiam in euchoriatia vel
it.eri"
crede:re ve1
wu struck out in synod, as Schaff notes. But
tho real presence is denied in Article XXIX, where it is said of
the unbelievers who partake of tho Sacrament: "Nullo tamen modo
Christi participea cfticiuntur.'' (Ibid.)
In tho Oonfeuio Boltcmica, (additio 3, 15'15 and 1008), on the
other hand, we find tho statements: "Orcdimua et confitemur, quod
venerabilia &llcramento. sint visibilia siguo. ct sigilla promissionum
dirinarum ct illuatrcs significntioncs gratiao Dei: in quibua &llcramentis visibilia clcmenta, Vorbo et institutione divina, vcro et reipaa
aunt res coclcates, invisibiles ct humana rationo incomprehcnsibiles,
quao illa, quae de misericordi ,•oluntate Doi in verbo sacroaancto
evangclii nobis aunt proposito. ct focdoro in Christo nobiacum de
participatione Christi Domini et omnium beneficiorum eiua pacto
confirmant. . . . De &aero bnptismo confi.tcmur ot credimus, quod
Sllcramentum illud ab ipso Christo Domino institutum sit lo.vacrum
regencrationis ot renovationis Spiritus Sancti, qui in nos opulenter
effunditur per Iesum Christum, Sah•atorem nostrum. . . . De vonerabili sacramento tcstamenti et ultimao coonae, ab ipso Ohriato
Domino ante pauionem suan1 instituto, credimua et confitemur, quod
panis in coena illa sit 11cru111, corpu, Christi Doniini pro nobia traditum ct proditum et Tinum in calico sit 11crua aangui, Domini
t101tri. Ieau Okriati. pro nobis etrusus in remiasionem peccatorum.''
(Niemeyer, 830 f.)
Of the later confessions accepted by the Reformed denominations we quote pertinent pauagea na follows. The American Revision
of the Thirty-nine Articles agrees exactly with that of 1502/3: "The
body of Obrist is given, taken, and eaten in the Supper only after an
Taet11Hlflly
apirituaZ
at1d manner."
(Schaff, Z. c., 1508.) The Wut-
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minalar Oonfcuion of Fa.ilh of 18'7 atatea: "Saoramenta are ~
agna and aeala of the covenant of grace, immediately inatituted b.r
God, to npruent Obriat and Hia benefit.a and to conftrm our interal
in Him. • • • Baptiam is n Sacrament of tho New Teatament ordained by Jesus Obrist, not only for tho aolemn admiaaion of the
par~ baptized into tho visible Church, but also to be unto him
a rign and senl of the covenant of grace. • . • Tho out.ward elementa in
thia [second] Sacrament, duly set npnrt to tho uses ordained by Ohriat,
have such relation to Him crucified as that truly, yet sacramentally
only, they arc sometimes cnlled by tho things they represent, to wit,
t bo body and blood of Chri t. . . . Altbougb ignorant and wicked
men receive tho outward efoments in this Sacrament, yet they receive not the thing signified thereby." In tbo Weat11
1in1ter Shorter
Oa.tecl,ian1 of 1647 Baptism is defined: 'IJ3aptism is a Sacrnment,
g with water, in the name of the Father ADd of
wherein the washin
the Son and of the Holy Ghost doth Biyi11 fu and seal our ingrafting
into Obrist and partaking of the benefits of tbo covenant of graco
and our engagement to be the I.orcl's.'' (Schaff, l. c., 660 f. 698.)
In tho same document the Lord' Supper is so defined: "The Lord'•
Supper is a Sacrament, wherein, by giving and receiving bread and
s
Hi death is showed forth,
wine according to Christ's appointment,
and tho worthy recoivors arc, 11ot of ter a corporal and carnal man·
nor, but by faith, made partakers of His body nod blood.'' (P. 807.)
In tho Dcclaralio1' of U,o Oo,zgrogalio11al
Union
of B-ngland and
Wala, of 1883 tbe st.ntement with reference to tho Sacraments reads
(Art. XVID) : "They belio,•e in tho perpetual obligation of Baptism
and the I.ord's Supper; tbe former to be administered to all converts to Christioniey and tl1cir children by the application of water
to the subject 'in tho name o.f t.bo Father nod of tho Son nod of tho
Holy Ghost' and the lotter to be celebrated by Christian churches
aa a token of fnith in the Savior and of brotherly Jo,•e.'' (P. 'i88.)
In tho Ba.ptid OonfaaBion of 1688 wo rend: "13nptism is on ordinance of the New Testament ordained by Jesus Christ to be unto
the par~ baptized 11 Bign of the feUowabip with Him in His death
and reaurrection; of his being engraftcd into Him; of remission of
sins; and of his giving up unto God, through Jesus Obrist, to live
and walk in newness of life. . • . Baptism and the Lord's Supper
are ordinances of positive nod sovereign institution, appointed by
the Lord Jesus, the only Ln,vgiver, to be continued in His Church
to the end of tho world." (P. 741.) Tho N ew Ha,111.fJll,.ire Bapiid
Oonfeuion of the year 1888 states: "We believe that Ohriatian
immersion
Bapthe
in wot.er of a believer into tho name of the
ia tism
Fat.her and Son and Holy Ghost to 11,.ow forth in a solemn and beau•
tiful emblem our faith in tho Crucified . • • and that it is a prerequiait.e to the privileges of a church relation and to the Lord'•
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Supper, m which the members of tho Church, by the sacred mo of
bzeacl nnd wine, are to commemorate together tho dying lovo of
Obrist.'' (P. 74:7.) Tho Oonfeuion, of the Fne-vnR Baptiata of 1884:
and 1808 contains statements of the aamo nature (chap. XVII). The
Bavog Declaration of 1680 agrees substantially with tho We,'1ninater
Oonfe,aion of 1647.
·
Tho connection of tho chief confessions
a hero quoted is follows:
Tho FiMi Ratio is recognized by a Jorge port of tho Reformed
Church, especially that of Switzerland, tho two H0Zt1otic Oonfauion11
are generally nccoptcd by the Protestants of Fronce, of Southern
Germany, ond of Switzerland, t be Oo1111a11s1ts 7_\iguri,ms combined
Zurich ond Geneva, tho H aid
a Zberg Oa.tec1,iam
,
had symbolical
stand
in tho majority of the Reformed churches on the Continent,
tho West11,,.inist11r Oo11fession nnd the lVastminstar Oatec1,um arc
acknowledged by the Presbyterians ond the former, together with
the Savoy
laration,
Dec
by the Oongregotionnlists. The American Re,•ision of the Tlti·rty-nino A,-ticles holds for tho Protestant Episcopnl
Church in America; tl1c Baptist confessions nro designated os such.
Wo next inquire ns to tho present teaching of some prominent
Reformed bodies, os sl1owu in the writings of reprcscntnth•e theologians. In the 8ystomatic Tl&eoloou of Ohorlcs Hoclgc we rend: "The
Lutheran definition of the Sncrnmcnts ngrecs in nll essential points
with tlmt of tl1e Reformed churches. . . . The question of the ,•nlidity
of the Socrnmcnts is n question as to what i necessary to their
being tlint which they purport to be. Tho answer to this question is
that they must conform to the prescriptions gh•en .in the Bible concerning t.hcm. . . . The Euclinrist is n supper; it Teprescn#s our
feeding upon Obrist for our piritunl nourishment nnd growth m
grace. . . . WhiJo Onlvin denied tho real presence of tl1e body ond
blood of Obrist in tl10 Eucl1orist in the sense in which that presence
wos asserted by Romanists nnd Lutherans, yet lie affirmed that they
wero dynamically present." cm, 488. 523. 015. 628.) In spooking of
the Oonser1sus Tigu,-inus, the nuthor says : "The twency,-second article
t.coches that tho words 'This is l[y body' in the form of institution
ore to be understood fi9urative'l71. (P. 632.) It is clear, especially
from pogo 596, tl1nt the nutbor does not belio,·e regeneration to be
wrought by Baptism, since faith on the part of tho candidate alone
can aecure tho remission of sins. It is tho snmo notion of concomitant grnce that is found in Colvin, ,vbich refuses to accept tho
Sacrament as
in itself, so that its efficacy is rejected by
unbelief.' Hodge efficacy
writ.cs: "So
ns for
the
of tho Sncrnmenta
is concerned, the main point of difference between tho Lutherans ond
the Reformed is that the latter attribute their sanctifying power to
the attending influencea of the Spirit; tho former to the inherent,
supernatural power of the Word, wl1ich is an essential part of these
11
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divine ordinances." (P. 507.) In a similar manner Hodge will not
concede more to tho Lord's Supper than this: "The Lord's Supper
is a holy ordinance instituted by Obrist as a memorial of His death,
wherein under the aymbola of bread and wino His bob as brolra
and His blood as shed for tho remission of sins 11re ri11ni/ietl and
by tho power of the Holy Ghost sealed and applied to believera."
(P. 6150.) The author shows the difference between tho Oalviniltio
and the Lutheran position by recording his dissensus with the doc·
trine that holds the inherent efficacy of the Sacramcnta, his idea being
that their sanctifying influence is to be roforred to the accom~
power of tho Holy Ghost. (P. GOS.)
Turning now to a man with Arminian connections, H. O. Sheldon
of tho Boston Universi~, wo find that ho o.lso holds the ~ical Reformed views of the Sacraments. In his 811atem of OAridi11n Doc•
tri.ne he writes: "Baptism in its Christion uso served from the beginning as on initiatory rite. • . • Cleansing, washing, making nff
taking away the old ingrained corruption - this is CUODtial]y the
typical asnae of Baptiam. • • • Tho Lord's Supper is a most deep,
solemn, and tender mcssogo of divine truth. It memorializes the
greatest deed of divine love and invites by its apt emblem, to a trultful and affectionate appropriation of the highest grace." (Pp. 1511,
524.) One looks in vain for some statement about conveying and
appropriating tho divine grace by means of tho Sacrament. On the
contrary, Sheldon expresses his dissensus from the doctrine of the
real bodily presence, saying that thoro is no proper warrant for thia
doctrine. (Pp. 529 f.) To complete the picture of tho attitude taken
in recent utterances on the pnrt of the Reformed donominat.iom,
those quoted from Rushbrooke, as made in the .ReviewBzporilor,
11nd
which were used in tho introduction of this article, will sulice.
What conclusions may we now draw concerning tAe
~en. b71 variou, Reformed churc1,-bodic,
regard
wit1,
to tho BacN•
mania a, true meana of grace'/ And toncog"ue
w1tat c:dcnt may wo
11alidit11 of the Sa.cramonta a, atl11,iniatorcd by them'/
It seems evident, in the first place, tho.~ although all the public
confessions (ozcept tho Bo1,cmica, which was not properly Reformed)
and all the declarations of tl1eir lending theologians (many more of
whom could be quoted) are not correct in their doctrinal content,
:,et there is a difference in tho degree to which they ha'\'8 yieldocl to
error. Some of them at leut try very hard to maintain the idea of
the means of grace as llSSOCinted with the Sacra.ments, while others
have practically reduced the Sacrament.a to tho level of church rites.
(The latter ia particularly true in our days, when some temperance
fanatics have also insisted upon removing the second element of
the Eucharist and when tho spirit of :Modernism is sweeping &WQ'
the lut vestiges of Biblical truth.) It aeems, for example, that the

,,,.mo"
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High Church party of the Anglican Church has accepted t.ranaubstantiation, while the Low Church (evangelical) part:, occaaionall7 refers
to tho true or real presence in the Sacrament. But the T1&irt11-ni11e
Arlic:lu have never been rescinded, and therefore the official position
of tho Anglican Church ia still with the Reformed denominations.
A second distinction ia more important, having also a direct
bearing on tho practical problems connected with the recognition or
non-recognition of tho Reformed Sacraments. Thia distinction conoerna the difference made bot.ween Baptism and the Lord's Supper.
It ia true that all the denominations concerned, with the exception
of the Episcopalians, ha,•e tho falao conception of the doctrine of
Holy Baptism; but they accept the doctrine of the Holy Trinity,
and they uao tho baptismal formula prescribed b:, the word.a of the
institution. For that reason, all other things being equal, we recognize the validity of Holy Baptism administered in the Reformed
denominations. The exceptions are those which show :Modernism
rampant) with a denial of the vicarious atonement and the Trinity
as revealed in the Word of God. (Op. ThcoZ. llont1,ly, IX, 289 if.;
Ooxo. TnEOL. MONTHLY, II, 818 if.; m, 16'1 if.) In Holy Baptism
we have the earth):, element, but a880Ciated witl1 it, through tho
Word, the more intangible gifts of the forgivcncss or sins, life, and
@alvation. Hence a false view concerning Holy lla11tism as a means
of grace is not so apt to eliminate belief in the officac:, of the Sacrament if administered according to Christ's in titution. In other words,
in Holy Baptism the Reformed churches deny the eDfoacy, but not the
ene11cc. - On tho otlicr bond, in t he Lord's Supper we have definite
spiritual ,·olues (the real or sacramcntal pre
se nce of Ohrist'a body and
blood) connected with definite cnrthly clements (in, with, and under
the bread and wine); lience tl1e repudiation of this fact, together with
the denial of theyheavenl content, means tl1e 1088 of the whole Sacrament. For in the cose of the Eucharist the Reformed denominations
connect. an entirely wrong conception with the words of institution,
by the false doctrine ,vhich they l1nve taken pains to express in their
confessions, the result being equivalent to a denial of the institution
of Christ. The Reformed churches, in tliis instance, deny 'bot1, the
a1111nce and the efficacy of the Sacrament. Hence one of the former
presidents of Synod said, in a fine epigrammatic saying made yeora
ago: "If we discount transubstantiation, the Catholics hove at least
half a Sacrament; but the Reformed Churches hove lost the
Eucharist." The Lutheran Church hos hitherto charitably assumed
favorable conditions in the odminiatrotion of Holy Baptism by Reformed bodies. We trust that, to this extent at least, we ma., continue to have this confidence.
· P. E. KBETZXAlf?f.
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